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GROWING FOR THE MARKET
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Marketing
Lowdown

As growers, we are comfortable with
agronomic considerations but perhaps
the jargon of the end users is less
familiar, so we hope this Marketing
Lowdown will help.

Growing
for the Market

NON-GN
Glycosidic Nitriles (GN) are
produced at high levels by some

Dual purpose malting barleys are

barley varieties when they are

those that, after testing by the IBD,

malted. The use of these

have proved to be suitable for

varieties in the distilling industry

both brewing and malt distilling.

can, under certain conditions,

The specific requirements of the

produce significant levels of a

particularly in the levels of grain

called ethyl carbamate. The

Cropping decisions for spring 2016 will have to be made following
a challenging 12 months for spring barley growers.
The 2014 harvest was unusual in that the majority of crops were
harvested with the lower grain nitrogen that end users look for.
This, of course, led to a surplus of good quality barley and some
disappointment for growers hoping for a premium. Perhaps
it was one of those years where a contract was a definite
advantage. These surpluses, and a large carryover, will
almost certainly affect the marketing of the current crop.
In northern England and Scotland, the late and very
difficult 2015 harvest has been a major headache for
growers, with grain quality being badly affected. High
levels of skinning, caused by the bad weather has
resulted in the rejection of many parcels, despite the
maltsters easing their intake standards.
Fortunately, despite these hiccups, the prospects
for spring barley are very good for the coming year.
Demand from the distillers is still buoyant with an ever
increasing amount of distilling barley coming from
northern and eastern England. Blackgrass concerns
continue to fuel a move towards spring cropping and
spring barley in particular, whilst the introduction of
new, higher yielding varieties are making spring barley
an even more attractive proposition.

nitrogen required. Malt distillers

synthesis of these compounds
Mark Glew - Limagrain UK’s
Senior Barley Breeder

The Institute of Brewing and
Distilling (IBD) is an international
organisation with over 4,000
members from 95 countries. The
IBD’s Vision Statement is: “The
advancement of education and
professional development in
the science and technology of
brewing, distilling and related
industries”. In the UK, as well as
offering training for a host of
professional qualifications, they
also undertake the testing of all
new barley varieties. This
determines their suitability for
the various brewing and distilling
markets. This work results in
the approvals seen in this guide
(Table 1) on the AHDB
Recommended List.

two markets can be quite different,

potentially harmful compound

PROVIDING GENETIC SOLUTIONS
FOR GROWERS

IBD

DUAL PURPOSE
VARIETIES
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is controlled by a small piece

nitrogen content below 1.65%,
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whereas brewers look for

allowed Limagrain UK to select

nitrogen content of between
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1.65% and 1.85%. Growers should

Glycosidic Nitriles. These varieties

check the specific requirements

are described as ‘non-GN’ varieties

of their chosen end-market and

and are now those preferred by

tailor their agronomy accordingly.

the distilling industry.

GRAIN DISTILLING
Grain distilling uses malted barley,
but with the addition of unmalted
grains which are steam cooked
under pressure to make the
starch more soluble in water.
Following fermentation, the wort
is distilled in a Patent or Coffey
still, in a continuous process. Grain

MALT DISTILLING

distilling requires barley with high
levels of enzyme activity. As the
nitrogen component contains
most of the enzyme in the form
of beta-amylase, specific varieties
of barley with a grain nitrogen of
over 1.85% are usually specified
for this use.

Malt whisky is made from
malted barley, water and yeast.
Batch distillation of the spirit
follows a traditional fermentation
process. Maltsters typically buy
barley at less than 1.65% grain
nitrogen for malt distilling.

TABLE 1: LIMAGRAIN VARIETY MARKET OPTIONS

Spring barley choice is driven by the end users as much
as it is by agronomics. Specific varieties are particularly
suited to specific end markets.
Testing and approval by
maltsters, brewers and
distillers is as important to a
variety as its inclusion on the
AHDB Recommended List.

CONCERTO

ODYSSEY

OCTAVIA

SIENNA

ORIGIN

OLYMPUS

BELGRAVIA

IBD Malting Approval
for Brewing Use

F

F

P

P

T

-

N

IBD Malting Approval
for Distilling Use

F

F

P

P

T

P

F

IBD Malting Approval
for Grain Distilling Use

N

N

N

N

-

P

F

(Y)*

(Y)*

-

-

-

-

-

Overseas Malting
F

Full IBD Approval

P

Provisional IBD approval

T

Under test for IBD
approval in this segment

N

Not approved by IBD
for this segment

(Y)* * Limagrain data . May be suited
to the market.
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96

102

103

103

104

94

104

93

107

East region with fungicide (7.5 t/ha)

96

103

105

101

105

104

(93)

108

West region with fungicide (7.7 t/ha)

97

101

101

103

104

-

105

94

107

North region with fungicide (7.0 t/ha)

95

101

105

103

103

93

105

93

108

Untreated

81

85

87

89

88

80

88

81

87

IBD malting approval for brewing

F

F

P

P

T

N

-

IBD malting approval for distilling

F

F

P

P

T

F

P

IBD malting approval for grain distilling

N

N

N

N

F

P

-

(Y)*

(Y)*

-

-

-

-

-

-

A market-leading
variety, fully IBD
approved for brewing
and distilling. An
established variety
for which there is
good demand.

Odyssey is a high
yielding fully IBD
approved variety for
brewing and distilling.
Under CBMO testing
for export potential.

A very high yielding
variety, specifically in the
key growing regions of
the east and north.
Provisional approval by
the IBD for brewing and
malt distilling.

New addition to the
AHDB Recommended
List 2016/17. Very
high yielding non-GN
variety under test
for both brewing
and distilling.

Belgravia is the only
spring barley fully IBD
approved for malt
and grain distilling.

Olympus has provisional
approval by the IBD
for the malt and grain
distilling category.
Consistently high yields
across different regions.
In the north, Olympus
outyields Belgravia by a
significant 12%.

Specific weight (kg/hl)

68.8

68.1

66.7

70.7

66.8

67.8

66.8

70.0

66.5

Screenings % through 2.25 mm

1.3

1.4

1.4

1.5

1.5

1.7

1.8

(1.2)

1.5

Screenings % through 2.5 mm

2.8

3.5

3.2

3.2

4.1

4.1

4.8

(3.3)

3.9

Nitrogen content (%)

1.44

1.42

1.37

1.41

1.36

(1.52)

1.46

1.38

Hot water extract (l0/kg)

316.2

314.0

316.6

316.1

315.5

(311.3)

312.6

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

-

Good grain characteristics
combined with low
nitrogen % and very
high hot water extract.

Sienna offers the best
specific weight available,
combined with low
screenings and high hot
water extract.

Good grain quality
attributes combined
with a high hot water
extract and a low grain
nitrogen %.

Good grain quality
with a bold grain and
low sieving losses.

Very high yields
compensate for a
lower specific weight
than traditional
feed varieties.

YIELD AND MARKET COMMENT

Glycosidic Nitrile (GN) producer*
QUALITY COMMENT

DISEASE
RESISTANCE

Low screenings,
good specific weight
and low grain
nitrogen with high
hot water extract.

An ideal distilling
variety with good
specific weight, low
screenings and high
enzyme activity.

Non-GN variety with
good grain quality,
combined with a
high grain nitrogen
content %.

Proven feed variety
with good straw
biomass, suitable
for all areas.

The highest yielding
feed variety on the
AHDB RL 2016/17.
Consistent, very
high yielding variety
over all regions and
seasons.

No

Medium

Medium / High

Medium / High

Medium / High

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium/High

Resistance to lodging

6

6

6

7

7

-

7

7

7

Straw height (cm)

79

75

73

78

73

78

74

82

73

Ripening (+/- Concerto)

0

0

-1

0

0

-1

0

-1

0

Resistance to brackling

8

8

6

8

6

7

6

7

7

Mildew

8

9

9

9

8

(8)

9

(9)

8

Yellow rust

8

8

(7)

(6)

(9)

7

(8)

8

(5)

Brown rust

6

4

5

5

(5)

5

5

6

(4)

Rhynchosporium

4

6

6

6

6

5

6

7

7

Ramularia

6

6

7

6

(7)

6

6

7

(6)

Good resistance to lodging
and brackling. Very good
mildew resistance.
Rhynchosporium levels
should be monitored
and a robust fungicide
treatment considered,
for control of this yield
robbing disease.

Short, with good
brackling resistance.
Very good all-round
disease resistance,
particularly to mildew
and Rhynchosporium.
Brown rust levels will
need monitoring in the
south-east.

A shorter strawed variety
with very good disease
resistance for the key
diseases of the north,
Rhynchosporium and
Ramularia. Octavia is earlier
for maturity; an important
characteristic for
consideration in the north.

Minstrel x Westminster

Concerto x Quench

Odyssey x SY Universal

AGRONOMIC / DISEASE COMMENT

PEDIGREE

High specific weight,
low screenings, low
grain N and very high
hot water extract.

High yielding
non-GN dual use
malting spring barley
with provisional IBD
approval for both
brewing and
distilling use.

(Y)*

Low / Medium

Tillering potential*

AGRONOMIC
FEATURES

FEED VARIETIES

UK Treated with fungicide (7.4 t/ha)

Overseas malting*

GRAIN
QUALITY

MALT & GRAIN
DISTILLING VARIETIES

DUAL PURPOSE MALTING VARIETIES

Sienna has a very good
agronomic profile, with
good straw characteristics
combined with good
disease resistance and
excellent grain quality.
Sienna has agronomic
attributes considered
important for the
feed sector.

Chronicle x Genie

A moderately short
strawed variety,
with good lodging
resistance. Very good
disease resistance
profile, with good
ratings of 6 for
Rhynchosporium and
(7) for Ramularia.

Stiff straw with very
good resistance to
brackling. Excellent
resistance to mildew,
combined with
good resistance to
Rhynchosporium
and Ramularia.

NSL 07-8113B x Tesla

Minstrel x Westminster

Olympus offers the
industry a Belgravia
replacement, with
good lodging
resistance and an
improved disease
resistance profile.

Genie x Tesla

Long, relatively stiff
straw with good
resistance to
brackling. Very good
resistance to all
diseases, especially
mildew, Ramularia
and Rhynchosporium.

Ovation has good
straw characteristics
combined with very
good disease
resistance to
Rhynchosporium and
Ramularia. Monitor
for leaf rusts and
treat appropriately.

NSL 97-5547 x Barke

Odyssey x Tesla

( ) - Limited Data, F - Full IBD Approval, P - Provisional IBD Approval, T - Under test for IBD approval in this segment,
N - Not Approved by IBD for this segment, (Y)* - May be suited to this market, * - Limagrain data.

Tonnage of barley varieties bought by MAGB members in
Scotland and England from the 2014 harvest. Source: MAGB

7.4

SY VENTURE

5.8

CONCERTO
ODYSSEY

11.8

42.2

PROPINO
All other
Spring &
Winter
varieties

33.0

% of total purchases
from 2014 crop

Concerto has shown a consistency of yield in both seasonal
and regional trials data.

Resistance to Lodging
Straw Height (cm)
Ripening (+/- Concerto)
Resistance to Brackling
DISEASE RESISTANCE
Mildew
Yellow Rust
Brown Rust
Rhynchosporium
Ramularia

CONCERTO

ODYSSEY

PROPINO

6
79
0
8

6
75
0
8

7
76
-1
8

8
8
6
4
6

9
8
4
6
6

6
4
5
6
6

Being a relatively tall variety with good agronomic attributes,
along with its dual use market opportunities, have ensured
Concerto’s position with growers.

Specific Weight (kg/hl)
Screenings % (thro 2.25mm)
Screenings % (thro 2.5mm)
Nitrogen Content (%)
Hot Water Extract (lo/kg)

CONCERTO

ODYSSEY

PROPINO

68.8
1.3
2.8
1.44
316.2

68.1
1.4
3.5
1.42
314.0

68.0
1.1
2.3
1.47
313.9

Good physical grain quality with a very high hot water extract
and low grain nitrogen.
A non-GN producer which has shown high malt extract
and spirit yield in commercial bulks; all traits required by
the industry.
Fully approved by the IBD for brewing and distilling and also
CBMO (French equivalent organisation), giving export potential.

”

ODYSSEY
PROPINO
103
101
96

UK Treated

with Fungicide
(7.4 t/ha)

100

101

101
97

96

East Region

with Fungicide
(7.5 t/ha)

with Fungicide
(7.7 t/ha)

North Region
with Fungicide
(7.0 t/ha)

Odyssey is a high yielding variety, showing consistency over
years and regions, allowing growers flexibility for the malting,
distilling and feed end-use markets.
Odyssey has performed very well in the east region, showing
a 7% yield advantage over Concerto and 3% over Propino.

Resistance to Lodging
Straw Height (cm)
Ripening (+/- Concerto)
Resistance to Brackling
DISEASE RESISTANCE
Mildew
Yellow Rust
Brown Rust
Rhynchosporium
Ramularia

ODYSSEY

CONCERTO

PROPINO

6
75
0
8

6
79
0
8

7
76
-1
8

9
8
4
6
6

8
8
6
4
6

6
4
5
6
6

Odyssey offers growers a similar agronomic package to
Concerto but with better Rhynchosporium resistance. It is a
later ripening variety; a trait that growers should be aware of,
especially in the northern regions.

Specific Weight (kg/hl)
Screenings % (thro 2.25mm)
Screenings % (thro 2.5mm)
Nitrogen Content (%)
Hot Water Extract (lo/kg)

ODYSSEY

CONCERTO

PROPINO

68.1
1.4
3.5
1.42
314.0

68.8
1.3
2.8
1.44
316.2

68.0
1.1
2.3
1.47
313.9

Odyssey has good grain characteristics, with a high specific
weight and, for malting use, low grain nitrogen and a high hot
water extract.
Odyssey is fully approved by the IBD (Institute of Brewing &
Distilling) for brewing and distilling and is under test+ with the
CBMO (French equivalent organisation) for export potential.
+ In commercial trials and industrial observation

CONCERTO
PROPINO

102

101
95

West Region

OCTAVIA
ODYSSEY

”

Breeder’s Comment

105
103 102

101
96

UK Treated

with Fungicide
(7.4 t/ha)

103

100

101 101

East Region

102

101

97

96

with Fungicide
(7.5 t/ha)

101

95

West Region

North Region

with Fungicide
(7.7 t/ha)

with Fungicide
(7.0 t/ha)

OCTAVIA

ODYSSEY

CONCERTO

PROPINO

6
73
-1
6

6
75
0
8

6
79
0
8

7
76
-1
8

9
(7)
5
6
7

9
8
4
6
6

8
8
6
4
6

6
4
5
6
6

Octavia has similar standing power to the market leaders’
in this sector; Concerto and Odyssey, and has an earlier
maturity - an important attribute for the north.
The variety has a very good disease resistance profile with a 6
rating for the yield robbing disease; Rhynchosporium.
Specific Weight (kg/hl)
Screenings % (thro 2.25mm)
Screenings % (thro 2.5mm)
Nitrogen Content (%)
Hot Water Extract (lo/kg)

SIENNA

CONCERTO

ODYSSEY

WESTMINSTER

“

Sienna has the best
specific weight on the AHDB
RL 2016/17 - a trait desired by
the industry.
Breeder’s Comment

”

105

Octavia is high yielding in the north and east, outyielding
Odyssey by 4% in the north and 2% in the east. Octavia is
competitive for yield with the varieties; KWS Irina and KWS
Sassy in the eastern region.
Resistance to Lodging
Straw Height (cm)
Ripening (+/- Concerto)
Resistance to Brackling
DISEASE RESISTANCE
Mildew
Yellow Rust
Brown Rust
Rhynchosporium
Ramularia

Sienna is a high
yielding, non-GN dual
use spring malting
barley with provisional
IBD approval for both
brewing and
distilling use.

Agronomically, Octavia
offers a very sound package
and having the highest hot
water extract figure on the
AHDB RL, should make it a
very desirable variety for the
malting industry.

Breeder’s Comment

CONCERTO

102

“

Octavia is an exciting
addition to the AHDB
RL, offering an earlier
maturing, high
yielding non-GN,
dual use variety.

Odyssey has inherited
the beneficial traits from its
parent ‘Concerto’ offering
growers a similar variety
but with a significant yield
improvement.

OCTAVIA

ODYSSEY

CONCERTO

PROPINO

66.7
1.4
3.2
1.37
316.6

68.1
1.4
3.5
1.42
314.0

68.8
1.3
2.8
1.44
316.2

68.0
1.1
2.3
1.47
313.9

Octavia has good grain quality characteristics, combined with
low nitrogen accumulation and a very high hot water extract
- important traits for the malting industry.
Octavia is a non-GN variety with provisional approval by the
IBD for brewing and distilling use.

Yield (% mean of treated controls)

”

Breeder’s Comment

“

Odyssey, like its
parent ‘Concerto’
is a non-GN, dual
use variety.

Yield (% mean of treated controls)

Concerto continues to
be the ‘benchmark variety’
for the malting and distilling
industry since its introduction in
2009. It produces high yields of
malting quality grain, suitable
for the majority of outlets, both
in the UK and abroad.

Yield (% mean of treated controls)

“

Of the 2014 crop,
almost half of all
the malting barley
bought by MAGB
members,
was Concerto.

103

102
96
93
89
85
81

Treated

81

Untreated

Sienna has competitive yields in all regions outyielding
Odyssey by 2% in the north and in the west.
SIENNA

Resistance to Lodging
Straw Height (cm)
Ripening (+/- Concerto)
Resistance to Brackling
DISEASE RESISTANCE
Mildew
Yellow Rust
Brown Rust
Rhynchosporium
Ramularia

ODYSSEY CONCERTO WESTMINSTER

7
78
0
8

6
75
0
8

6
79
0
8

7
82
-1
7

9
(6)
5
6
6

9
8
4
6
6

8
8
6
4
6

(9)
8
6
7
7

Sienna has relatively tall straw like Concerto but offers good
resistance to lodging and brackling.
The variety has a good disease resistance profile backed up
by its high untreated grain yield in trials.
SIENNA

Specific Weight (kg/hl)
Screenings % (thro 2.25mm)
Screenings % (thro 2.5mm)
Nitrogen Content (%)
Hot Water Extract (lo/kg)

70.7
1.5
3.2
1.41
316.1

ODYSSEY CONCERTO WESTMINSTER

68.1
1.4
3.5
1.42
314.0

68.8
1.3
2.8
1.44
316.2

70.0
(1.2)
(3.3)
-

Sienna offers the best specific weight available combined
with low screenings and high hot water extract; traits desired
by the malting industry.
Sienna exhibits many of the benefits associated with the
feed variety; Westminster, offering livestock farmers a higher
yielding alternative to this variety.

ORIGIN
Yield (% mean of treated controls)

104

CONCERTO

102

96
88
85

85

81

OLYMPUS

96
94

ORIGIN

PROPINO

7
73
0
6

7
76
-1
8

6
75
0
8

6
79
0
8

8
(9)
(5)
6
(7)

6
4
5
6
6

9
8
4
6
6

8
8
6
4
6

ODYSSEY CONCERTO

Origin has a very good disease resistance profile, with a
rating of 6 for the major disease; Rhynchosporium and a (7)
for Ramularia.
Origin has a similar maturity to Concerto.

Specific Weight (kg/hl)
Screenings % (thro 2.25mm)
Screenings % (thro 2.5mm)
Nitrogen Content (%)
Hot Water Extract (lo/kg)

PROPINO

66.8
1.5
4.1
1.36
315.5

68.0
1.1
2.3
1.47
313.9

ODYSSEY CONCERTO

68.1
1.4
3.5
1.42
314.0

93

68.8
1.3
2.8
1.44
316.2

Origin has similar grain characteristics to Octavia, combined
with a low nitrogen content %.

TREATED UK %
107

North Region

with Fungicide (7.5 t/ha)

with Fungicide (7.0 t/ha)

In the north, Olympus outyields Concerto by 10% and
Belgravia by a significant 12%.

Resistance to Lodging
Straw Height (cm)
Ripening (+/- Concerto)
Resistance to Brackling
DISEASE RESISTANCE
Mildew
Yellow Rust
Brown Rust
Rhynchosporium
Ramularia

OLYMPUS

CONCERTO

BELGRAVIA

7
74
0
6

6
79
0
8

78
-1
7

9
(8)
5
6
6

8
8
6
4
6

(8)
7
5
5
6

Olympus is similar in height to Odyssey with good straw
attributes, combined with a good disease resistance profile
and a similar maturity to Concerto.

Specific Weight (kg/hl)
Screenings % (thro 2.25mm)
Screenings % (thro 2.5mm)
Nitrogen Content (%)
Hot Water Extract (lo/kg)

OLYMPUS

CONCERTO

BELGRAVIA

66.8
1.8
4.8
1.46
312.6

68.8
1.3
2.8
1.44
316.2

67.8
1.7
4.1
(1.52)
(311.3)

Olympus has good specific weight and low screenings.
It has a higher grain nitrogen content which is ideal for the
dual grain and malt distilling sectors.
Olympus is a non-GN variety.

108

106

93

OVATION

East Region

Olympus shows consistently high yields over seasons and
regions - a valuable asset in our increasingly variable climate.

Origin is a moderately short strawed variety with good
lodging and brackling resistance.

ORIGIN

95

Olympus offers significantly higher yields than the current
market-leading variety for this sector - Belgravia.

Origin is high yielding across all the regions, outyielding
Concerto by 8% and Odyssey by 2% in the UK.

Resistance to Lodging
Straw Height (cm)
Ripening (+/- Concerto)
Resistance to Brackling
DISEASE RESISTANCE
Mildew
Yellow Rust
Brown Rust
Rhynchosporium
Ramularia

BELGRAVIA

105

96

with Fungicide (7.4 t/ha)

Untreated

CONCERTO

104

104

UK Treated

Treated

”

”

Breeder’s Comment

Breeder’s Comment

ODYSSEY

PROPINO
101

”

“

Ovation has shown
very high yield potential in
both seasonal and regional
trials in the UK.

RGT
Planet

Yield (% mean of treated controls)

Breeder’s Comment

“

Ovation is the highest
yielding feed spring
barley on the AHDB
Recommended List
2016/17.

Olympus potentially
offers growers a Belgravia
replacement with a
significant step increase
in yield.

Yield (% mean of treated controls)

“

Olympus is an
exciting malting
barley with
provisional
approval by the IBD
for both malt and
grain distilling.

Limagrain continue to
bring yield improvement for
the industry sector of non-GN
dual use varieties, with the
introduction of Origin.

Yield (% mean of treated controls)

Origin is an exciting
new addition to the
AHDB Recommended
List. It is a high yielding
non-GN variety,
potentially suitable
for the brewing and
distilling markets.

OVATION - CONSISTENCY OF
SEASONAL YIELD PERFORMANCE
110

107

107

2015

2014

2013

Ovation has moderately short straw, along with good lodging
and brackling resistance.
OVATION RGT PLANET KWS IRINA WESTMINSTER

Resistance to Lodging
Straw Height (cm)
Ripening (+/- Concerto)
Resistance to Brackling
DISEASE RESISTANCE
Mildew
Yellow Rust
Brown Rust
Rhynchosporium
Ramularia

7
73
0
7

7
74
-1
8

8
70
-1
9

7
82
-1
7

8
(5)
(4)
7
(6)

9
(4)
4
5
8

9
(6)
5
5
7

(9)
8
6
7
7

Ovation has very good resistance to the significant
disease, Rhynchosporium. A valuable asset for a feed variety
grown in livestock regions, which are often associated with
higher rainfall.
OVATION RGT PLANET KWS IRINA WESTMINSTER

Specific Weight (kg/hl)
Screenings % (thro 2.25mm)
Screenings % (thro 2.5mm)
Nitrogen Content (%)
Hot Water Extract (lo/kg)

66.5
1.5
3.9
1.38
-

“

10 years after its
introduction, Westminster
remains a popular variety
with livestock farmers.
Breeder’s Comment

”

Westminster continues to offer growers competitive yields
on-farm with good agronomic attributes.

105

100

KWS Westminster
Irina

108

Westminster
continues to be a
favoured feed spring
barley in demand
in livestock regions.
Although a lower
yielding variety,
growers value its
agronomic attributes
of actual straw yield
and grain quality.

67.8
1.5
3.8
1.38
315.2

65.9
1.7
4.2
1.41
315.0

70.0
(1.2)
(3.3)
-

Ovation is a non-GN variety with good grain specifications,
it offers potential export opportunities as malting barley
for the European market, with evaluation of this variety
currently in progress.

Resistance to Lodging
Straw Height (cm)
Ripening (+/- Concerto)
Resistance to Brackling
DISEASE RESISTANCE
Mildew
Yellow Rust
Brown Rust
Rhynchosporium
Ramularia

WESTMINSTER

WAGGON

CONCERTO

7
82
-1
7

7
75
-2
8

6
79
0
8

(9)
8
6
7
7

(9)
7
5
3
8

8
8
6
4
6

Tall, stiff straw with good brackling resistance combined with
very good disease resistance, makes the variety ideal to grow
on the less intensive farm holdings within the UK.
Westminster is the grandparent of many of the new
successful lines coming through the Limagrain breeding
programme. Its genetic disease resistance was seen as a
key trait for its inclusion as a parent for crossing to produce
future generations.

Specific Weight (kg/hl)
Screenings % (thro 2.25mm)
Screenings % (thro 2.5mm)

WESTMINSTER

WAGGON

CONCERTO

70.0
(1.2)
(3.3)

67.4
-

68.8
1.3
2.8

Westminster is one of a few varieties on the AHDB RL with a
very high specific weight, combined with low sieving losses,
making it an ideal variety in the feed spring barley sector.

Spring Barley
Agronomy

SPECIFIC WEIGHT

7

Spring barley yield potential has increased significantly
in the last ten years with breeders pushing for higher
yields combined with good agronomic characteristics
and end-use attributes. New varieties added to the
AHDB Recommended List are 10%+ higher yielding than
Concerto which was introduced in 2009, with malting
varieties now having equal or better yield potential than
standard feed varieties - thanks to breeders influence
on germplasm. The yield increase can also be seen onfarm with the latest DEFRA survey indicating a substantial
yield improvement for spring barley – Chart 1.
Limagrain UK have a very successful breeding
programme and are interested in driving the additional
yield benefits of new varieties and the improved
agronomic attributes, which may influence variety
performance, both on-farm and with the end-user.
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(Source: DEFRA crop yields & livestock numbers 2015)

It is important that growers recognise that the
additional yield improvement may have implications
on how we grow spring barley to achieve both high
yield and the contractual specifications of the chosen
end market.
Agronomic attributes that are of interest include;
seed rate, specific weight and tillering ability, which
we will now look at in more detail.

SEED RATE
Limagrain do not advise definitive seed rates for spring
barley and can only suggest suitable seeding rates based
on a breeder’s knowledge of the variety, which is gained
through both plot and field trials. Grower’s knowledge
from previous experience of drilling date, soil conditions
and yield performance on the farm are even more
important for establishing final target populations.
CHART 2: LIMAGRAIN VARIETY v SEED RATE TRIAL 2015
Mid March sowing. Site - Docking/Norfolk.
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The challenge for breeders is to
ensure that yield improvements do not come at the cost
growers do not make the grade for malting specification,
of compromising other important traits, especially in a
the grain is sold into the feed market, which again, has a
crop that is driven by end-market specifications.
preference for good specific weight! Low specific weight
parcels will incur penalties if specifications are not met,
The malting industry have indicated concern about
especially in times of over-production.
lower specific weights and have introduced a minimum
standard – rated as a high priority target by the AHDB
Sienna bucks this trend by offering the best specific
Recommended List committee. This should ensure
weight on the new AHDB RL 2016/17. This makes Sienna
standards do not continue to fall! Low specific weights
an interesting variety as it is a dual use, non-GN variety
have an economic impact, as malting is a volume based
under test by the IBD for brewing and distilling use, but
process with low specific weights causing reduced
with the additional agronomic attributes considered
throughput in the processing plants. Importantly, if
necessary for the important feed market.

www.lgseeds.co.uk
Limagrain UK have
carried out trials
looking specifically at
the newer lines added to the AHDB Recommended
List to determine if the traditional seed rate figures are
still applicable for these newer, higher tillering varieties.
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TILLER COUNTS
Limagrain have been recording tiller counts for several
years in Scotland and data very strongly suggests that
newer varieties are producing higher tiller counts, with
the benefit of increased yield. Varieties with higher
tiller counts also show benefits in situations of stress,
i.e. drought, and show that they will compensate where
plant numbers are low, whereas low tillering varieties

are limited in their capacity to compensate. Interestingly,
the target final tiller number in the AHDB Barley Growth
Guide is 775/m2 (3 shoots /plant) and by looking at both
trials and farm plant populations this appears to be
underachieved in many situations, suggesting that full yield
potential is not being reached.

Mean 2015

CHART 4: SPRING BARLEY TILLER COUNTS/M2
Two year mean (2014/2015 - 9 sites)
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For an in-depth guide
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CHART 3: SPECIFIC WEIGHT (SOURCE - AHDB RECOMMENDED LIST 2016-2017)

Yield T/Ha

CHART 1: ANNUAL SPRING BARLEY FARM YIELD SURVEY

It is a widely held view that the
newer varieties have lower
specific weights when
compared with older varieties.
Looking at a range of varieties on
the new AHDB RL this statement
appears to be true – Chart 3.
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Chart 2 shows a range of spring barley varieties sown
at three seed rates with the standard seed rate of 350
seeds/m2 against +/- 25%, for comparison.
Limagrain data from both 2014 and 2015 shows that the
new varieties have a significant yield improvement over
the standard controls; Concerto and Propino, and that

a standard seed rate of 325–375 would appear to be the
optimum for most varieties in ideal growing conditions
(NB: Scotland and Norfolk regional data - based on two very
differing seasons). Interestingly, the new varieties would
appear to be able to compensate with increased tiller
numbers if seed rate is compromised. This a beneficial trait
for yield potential over the older, lower tillering varieties.
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The tiller count data (Chart 4) shows that the newer
Limagrain varieties exhibit a higher tillering capacity than
the older control varieties; Concerto and Propino. The
industry does now recognise Concerto as a lower tillering

OCTAVIA

SIENNA

OLYMPUS

BELGRAVIA

variety and have moved to higher seeding rates to
compensate. The data from 2014 suggests that optimum
tillering of 700+ tillers /m2 for maximum yield potential
was met by the newer lines; Octavia, Sienna and Olympus.

Limagrain UK is part of Group Limagrain;
a fast growing international agricultural
co-operative, specialising in both
agricultural and horticultural seeds, and in
cereal products. As the fourth largest plant
breeder and seeds company in the world,
it employs nearly 9,000 people and has a
turnover close to 2 billion euros.
As a company owned by farmers,
Limagrain has particular governance
strongly linked to farming. As in agriculture,
having a long-term vision has been the key
to Limagrain’s drive to innovate, and to
create varieties that meet the expectations
of farmers and growers, agri-food
industrialists and consumers leading
to Limagrain’s strong position in
farming worldwide.

NEW AHDB RL CANDIDATES
LG OKAPI

LGB 12-2616-A (LG OPERA)

Pedigree: Odyssey x Tesla

Pedigree: Overture x Tamtam

High yielding non-GN variety with good
agronomic attributes, combined with good grain
quality, offering potential for both the malt and grain
distilling markets. The variety exhibits a very good
disease resistance profile with an excellent 7 rating
for Rhynchosporium.

Very exciting new non-GN variety with early test
results suggesting that this is a ‘triple’ use variety
– a variety under test by the IBD for brewing, malt
distilling and grain distilling. LG Opera combines
very high yield potential with good agronomic
characteristics and grain quality – one to watch for
the future!

Contact your usual seed merchant:

Rothwell, Market Rasen, Lincolnshire, LN7 6DT
Tel: 01472 371661

Email: direct@nickerson.co.uk

Quadri
C100J85N24 (vert du cartouche)
www.nickerson.co.uk
J100 (jaune de la feuille)
C30J20 (vert de la feuille)
Limagrain UK Ltd Registered No: 1305690. Registered Office: Rothwell, Market Rasen,
Lincolnshire. All data is from AHDB Recommended Lists database, except where marked*
which indicates Limagrain trials data or otherwise indicated. See cereals.ahdb.org.uk/ for
full dataset. On the 1-9 scales, high figures indicate that the variety shows the character to a
high degree. ( ) = Limited Data.
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